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This study explored the degree to which infant-toddler child-care teachers were involved in their caregiving tasks, the nature of
their job condition, and the relationships among caregiving involvement, SES variables (e.g., age, income, education, and work
hours), and job condition including job satisfaction, burnout, and quitting behavior. Forty-one teachers from 10 daycare centers
in small towns of the Southwest participated in the study. Results indicate that there was a high level of caregiving involvement and
job satisfaction among the teachers. However, most teachers were dissatisfied with their current income levels, showed a moderate
level of burnout, and yet did not express their intention to quit their present job. Correlation analyses reveal that teachers’ job
satisfaction was positively related to their interaction with children and colleagues, resources, and training but negatively correlated
to burnout and quitting behavior. Teachers’ burnout and quitting behavior were negatively correlated to their interaction with
children and colleagues, resources, training, and income. While the desire to work with children had a significant impact on
teachers’ job satisfaction and burnout, income and level of collegiality significantly predicted their quitting behavior.

1. Introduction

Although research reports on the impact of daycare pro-
grams on children’s early development and education are
available, little research has been done on the experiences and
characteristics of infant-toddler child-care teachers, particu-
larly those residing in small urban communities in developed
societies. The present study is designed to explore daycare
teachers’ work environment in rural towns of the United
States. Modern economic and social conditions have made
center-based daycare services essential in the lives of many
Americans [1–3]. The commercial daycare sector has evolved
to provide care for children whose mothers work outside the
home and to create jobs for a number of people, mainly,
women who work as child-care teachers and/or caregivers. In
1863, the first commercial daycare center in the United States
was opened for the children of mothers who were employed
by hospitals and for the children whose mothers made
clothing for Civil War soldiers [4, 5]. Although the Lanham
Act of 1941 considerably involved the federal government

in financially supporting daycare programs in the country,
government funding was reduced substantially in the 1960s,
especially when compared to private sector funding. This
trend has continued and has negatively affected the quality
of daycare services, as well as the productivity of more than
57% of mothers with children under 2 years of age who are
currently engaged in the paid labor force [6–9].

The realities of today’s economic development and
women’s schooling have changed the traditional gender
roles in society where mothers often need and/or desire
to be economically independent. Also, increasing economic
hardships and the growing divorce rate compel parents,
especially single parents, to take on employment. Under
these circumstances, daycare has become an aggregate effort
and function of families, daycare workers, and institutions
[10–12]. Under such a tridimensional system (i.e., family,
teacher, and the government) of involvement, daycare has
become an integral component of our social infrastructure.
Realizing the necessity of center-based daycare services, child
and family scholars argue that efforts should be focused
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on developing an effective daycare system that serves the
custodial and developmental needs of children. Such an
approach to daycare can dispel the view that child-care
teachers are mere “baby-sitters” by recognizing their vital
contributions toward the social, personal, and intellectual
development of children [13, 14].

2. Literature Review

Child-care teachers serve as a temporary replacement for a
child’s parents, especially the mother, who is the principal
source of nourishment, comfort, security, attachment, and
love for that baby [11]. A teacher assumes the obligation
to fulfill children’s basic needs and help facilitate their
physical, emotional, intellectual, and social development [1–
3, 15]. In other words, a teacher takes on a large share of
the work involved in the upbringing of a child attending
daycare. Teachers’ qualifications are very much related to
the quality of a childcare service and, by extension, the
quality of a child’s upbringing [16–18]. Typically, an involved
daycare teacher provides care to young children, maintains
contact with their parents or guardians to discuss the
children’s progress, and communicates children’s needs with
the parents through parent-teacher conferences or informal
meetings [1–3].

The level of education and quality in training of daycare
teachers are highly significant as these individuals are
responsible for providing care to a new generation. However,
training and qualification requirements vary among states.
Some states may require just a high school diploma, while
other may require community college courses, or a college
degree in child development or early childhood development
[1–3]. It is important that young children receive proper care
to acquire social, cognitive and intellectual skills needed to
understand and interact with their environment. Although
children may learn without direct instruction, they develop
more fully with educated guidance [19]. Piaget [20] believed
that early childhood teachers should be highly intellectual
with knowledge in philosophy and psychology. This view
was strongly reinforced by the National Child Care Staffing
Study and the subsequent research that it inspired. Findings
from prior research have consistently demonstrated that
skilled and educated childcare staff produce higher quality
programs for children [21–24]. Besides academic knowledge,
teachers should possess such human qualities as motivation,
truthfulness, sensitivity, understanding, and lovingness as
these human qualities are critical when children need care
and attention [25]. The importance of a teacher’s nurturing
behavior in childcare and development cannot be overem-
phasized, and effective teachers must be responsive to the
needs of the children.

Quality of care is the combined function of several
factors like teacher-infant ratio, staff turnover, and child
development training for teachers [18, 25, 26]. Honig [25]
emphasized that the staff ’s creativity and stability are nec-
essary to comfort a baby separated from employed parents.
However, current resources in the childcare field are so
inadequate that funding quality programs and keeping care
affordable while adequately compensating staff has become

difficult in the extreme [27]. Chronic underfunding of
daycare services cannot be overcome by mere creativity, and
decreases in program quality and staff turnover situations are
more likely to take place where programs are underfunded
and teachers remain underpaid.

About 1.4 million and 1.3 million jobs were held by
preschool teachers and child-care teachers in the United
States in 2006 and 2008, respectively. Employment of child-
care teachers continued to grow over the years and it is
projected to increase by 11% between 2008 and 2018 [1–3].
Currently, about 19% of all child-care teachers are employed
in child daycare services and many of them are dissatisfied
with their jobs and suffer burnout mainly due to low pay and
stressful job conditions [1–3]. Scholars argue that the feelings
of dissatisfaction and burnout may lead to actual quitting,
and an increasing quitting syndrome is detrimental to the
philosophy of quality and consistent daycare. The annual rate
of turnover in daycare is very high—at least 40%—primarily
due to low wages [23, 28]. Daycare is one of the lowest of
the low paid occupations in the country. Currently, wage
differences within the child-care field reflect the educational
attainment of the teacher and the type of daycare center
involved. Some economists and policy makers argue that
most of the teachers are women with little to no education
and training, and, therefore, low wages are reasonable for
them [29].

Child and family experts, however, suggest that the wages
of early daycare and education staff should be linked to
similarly educated elementary school teachers [27]. In fact,
child-care teachers’ wages have historically been about half
that of local public school teachers’ wages [30]. The overall
median annual earnings of child daycare teachers were just
$19,300 in 2010. The middle 50% earned between $17,210
and $23,830 while the lowest 10% earned less than poverty
wages at $15,900 for a family of three. Only the highest
10% earned more than $29,280 [1–3].While the entry-level
educational requirements for elementary school teachers
is generally higher than that of most daycare teachers,
the income difference is nonetheless startling when one
compares the above reported numbers with the estimated
average salary of public elementary and secondary school
teachers in the 2008-2009 school year—$56,050 [1–3]. The
low income potential for daycare teachers produces an all too
common scenario in which many “burnt out” teachers quit
to look for better paying jobs, thus leaving the quality and
stability of daycare services in jeopardy.

In fact, “burnout” has received considerable attention in
the socio-psychological and socio-organizational literature
since the early 1970s [31, 32]. Most of the research on
burnout has been directed toward two areas: helping pro-
fessionals (e.g., counselors, teachers, social workers, school
administrators, psychologists) and public employees (e.g.,
police officers, air traffic controllers, appointed officials,
public health workers) [33, 34]. Yet, extant research suggests
that daycare teachers are more likely to experience burnout
than any other professional [35, 36]. Job burnout is related
primarily to sustained stress, which causes both physical
and emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and low levels
of a sense of personal accomplishments [12, 37]. African
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American caregivers experience higher levels of depersonal-
ization and emotional exhaustion than Caucasian American
teachers, and about 80% of child-care professionals had low
levels of a sense of personal accomplishment [38].

In the case of daycare services, inadequate work environ-
ment, low wages, constant work pressure, and a steady flow
of administrative issues promote dissatisfaction and turnover
among child-care teachers [36, 39]. Scholars emphasize that
burnout is an inherent and stress-producing conflict between
the professionals’ requirement to offer their services and the
reality that they can never give enough [12, 40]. Dworkin
[31] indicated a similar notion when defining teachers’
burnout in terms of powerlessness and meaninglessness that
are indeed indicative of job turnover. Also, interactions with
superiors, colleagues, and children at the same time may
cause child-care teachers to develop role conflicts and stress
when issues of control and organizational conditions do not
meet their expectations [41]. These types of challenging job
conditions may cause high turnover rates among child-care
teachers since highly trained teachers would decide to leave
the profession if they were making low wages [42]. Others
observe that sociodemographic factors such as company
tenure, age, gender, marital status, and education are not
related to the level of job satisfaction of a child-care teacher
[43].

3. The Present Study

As we have indicated earlier, systematic investigations of
the nature of daycare work environments especially in small
cities in the United States are very limited. In recent years,
because of the rapid growth of these small communities,
mainly due to in-migration of families from other cities in
the country, the need for daycare centers has been increasing.
This exploratory study assesses infant-toddler child-care
teachers’ reports of their work environment in small urban
communities located in the southwest region of the United
States.

4. Research Objectives

The present study was designed to explore the following
research objectives.

(1) The degree to which infant-toddler child-care teach-
ers are involved in their caregiving tasks.

(2) The nature of their current job condition, including
job satisfaction, burnout, and quitting behavior.

(3) The relationship among caregiving involvement, job
condition, and SES variables (e.g., age, income,
education, work hours).

For the first research objective, descriptive analyses (e.g.,
means, SDs) have been used to report the extent to which
research participants described their involvement in car-
egiving tasks, job conditions, and salary satisfaction. For the
second objective, Pearson correlation coefficients have been
calculated at the 0.05 level of significance to explore the
associations among caregiving involvement, job conditions,

and SES variables. For the third objective, three multiple
regressions at the 0.05 level of significance have been
conducted to find out the influence of selected SES and job
conditions on participants’ perceptions of job satisfaction,
job burnout, and job quitting measures.

5. Methods

5.1. Participants. Forty-one infant-toddler child-care teach-
ers from 10 daycare centers in three rural towns of the
Southwest participated in this study. From each participating
center, all the full-time and assistant teachers working in the
infants and toddlers’ sections were interviewed. There were
only three assistant teachers who worked full-time and their
education and income were similar to the average of the
entire sample. All respondents were female teachers and had
worked at least six months in the current daycare centers at
the time of the survey. In the current analysis, we excluded
data from six participants who did not work exclusively in
the infant and toddler section.

Demographic statistics show that teachers vary consid-
erably in age (M = 35.33, SD = 11.37) and experience
(M = 7.06 years, SD = 8.04 years). Twenty-six respondents
were married, ten were single, and five were divorced. Work
schedule data proved more standardized with each teacher
working between 4 and 5 days per week (M = 4.83, SD =
.38) and 6 to 10 hours per day (M = 8.29, SD = .87). Par-
ticipants’ reports suggest that 29 were Euro-Americans, 10
were Hispanics, one was American Indian, and the ethnicity
of one participant was not reported. The individual median
income was $13,500 per year. Ten respondents had received a
bachelor degree, and the mean number of years of schooling
completed was 14.21 (SD = 2.43). About 88% of the respon-
dents had taken specialized educational courses such as early
childhood development, daycare management, parenting,
special education, nutrition, nursing, and social work.

5.2. Procedures. A trained research assistant personally con-
tacted all the participating daycare centers and left the
questionnaires with the teachers to be filled out by them.
They were instructed to put the completed questionnaires
in a supplied envelope that the research assistant would pick
up from the center in two weeks. However, this procedure
produced very little success in getting responses from
the teachers. Therefore, the research assistant personally
interviewed each infant-toddler child-care teacher separately.
The research assistant was a male college student majoring
in early childhood education and was familiar with the
daycare program in the region. In view of availability and
minimal interference with work responsibility, participants
were interviewed during their lunch break at work and it took
about 30 minutes to complete one interview. All personally
contacted teachers in each center participated in the study.

6. Measures

We used two questionnaires, Sociodemographic Questionnaire
and Infant-Toddler Caregiving Questionnaire, to collect data
from the participants.
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Figure 1: Mean ratings (1 = never to 5 = always) for caregivers’
involvement in childcare measures.

6.1.SociodemographicQuestionnaire. The sociodemographic
questionnaire contained 10 items concerning age, gender,
education, training, special courses, working days and hours,
income, marital status, total length of employment, and
length of employment at current place.

6.2. Infant-Toddler Caregiving Questionnaire. A significant
amount of research has been conducted on the quality of
child-care and teachers’ work environment in the United
States [16, 18, 24, 44–49]. Some of these studies have shown
relationships between care providers’ characteristics (e.g.,
education, training, caregiving) and the quality of the care
[45]. Several projects previously employed measures such
as the Caregiver Interaction Scale [44] and the Positive
Caregiving Checklist [48] to examine child-care teachers’
caregiving behavior and care quality. Unlike the current
study, the core purpose of the above mentioned projects and
measures was to address quality issues of child care. The
assessment of infant-toddler teachers’ caregiving behaviors
and job conditions was not done consistently across studies.

Therefore, conceptualizing from previous measures on
care providers’ positive caregiving and interactions with
young children [44, 48, 50, 51], the current questionnaire
was developed to assess infant-toddler teachers’ care behav-
iors, job conditions, and job satisfaction. This pilot-level
questionnaire is primarily a global index of teachers’ care
involvement with children, and, hence, a pretest of the
questionnaire was conducted prior to the administration of
it. The first author and a trained research assistant visited
a daycare center (which is not included in the sample)
for two days, during which two teachers were interviewed
with the constructed questionnaire. The pretest provided
opportunities to effectively edit the questionnaires, clarify
several ambiguous questions, and economize the duration of
the interview.

The Infant-Toddler Caregiving Questionnaire consists of
three major sections. The first section of the questionnaire
comprises five Likert-type items designed to assess the
degree to which child-care teachers participate in caregiving
activities. The items are: attend to children when crying;
encourage children’s autonomy; play with children every day;
talk to children when changing diaper; and hold children
while feeding. Each item is rated from 1 (never) to 5 (always).

The second section of the questionnaire is comprised of eight
Likert-type items designed to assess the degree to which
child-care teachers describe their current job conditions. The
job condition items are as follows: “I am satisfied with my
job,” “I cope well with children,” “I get along well with my
colleagues,” “this daycare center has adequate resources,” “I
have sufficient training in childcare,” “I make home visits,”
“I feel burnout doing this job,” and “I want to quit this job.”
Each item is rated from 1 (never) to 5 (always). The second
section also includes two categorical items to assess whether
respondents want to quit their current job and reasons for
wanting to quit the current job or not. The final section of the
questionnaire comprises three Likert-type items designed to
assess the degree to which child-care teachers describe their
salary satisfaction. The items are as follows: “I get adequate
salary from this job,” “I manage well with this income,” and
“I deserve better pay.” Each item is rated from 1 (never) to 5
(always).

7. Results

7.1. Descriptive Analysis

7.1.1. Caregiving Involvement. Study participants ranked
each of the five caregiving measures very highly. The lowest
mean score (M = 4.21, SD = .88) was found in the “hold
children while feeding” category. All other mean scores were
4.72 or more with a high of 4.81 in the “play with children
everyday” caregiving measure. Overall, participants rated
themselves as highly attentive and engaged caregivers. The
means of all the five items of caregiving involvement are
presented in Figure 1.

7.1.2. Job Conditions. Responding to the statement “I am
satisfied with my job,” respondents expressed a high level
of job satisfaction (M = 4.10, SD = 1.07). Likewise,
respondents indicated they “cope well with children” (M =
4.15, SD = 1.29) and “get along with colleagues” (M = 4.53,
SD = .93). Caregivers also agreed quite strongly with the
statements “the center has adequate resources” (M = 4.15,
SD = 1.17) and “I have sufficient training in childcare”
(M = 4.10, SD = 1.10). Low mean scores were observed for
the statements “I make home visits” (M = 2.32, SD = 1.51)
and “I feel burnout doing this job” (M = 3.00, SD = 1.38),
and “I want to quit this job” (M = 1.80, SD = 1.08). The low
mean score on quitting behavior is supported by percentage
analysis from a follow up question “do you plan to quit your
job soon,” to which only 7.69% answered “yes.” The mean
scores on eight measures of job condition are presented in
Figure 2.

7.1.3. Salary Satisfaction. As indicated earlier, annual indi-
vidual income varied widely among respondents. Measures
concerning satisfaction with salary returned mixed results. In
response to the statements “I get adequate salary” (M = 2.97,
SD = 1.27), and “I manage well on my salary” (M = 3.21, SD
= 1.09), teachers varied a great deal in their responses with
the net result being neither strongly satisfied nor dissatisfied.
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Figure 3: Mean ratings (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree)
for salary satisfaction.

In response to “I deserve better pay” the respondents agreed
more strongly (M = 4.03, SD = 1.26). These averages are
presented in Figure 3.

7.2. Correlations

7.2.1. Caregiving Involvement. Pearson correlation analysis
showed that the statement “I attend to children when crying”
is positively correlated to “I play with children everyday” (r =
.46, P < .01), “I talk to children when diapering” (r = .36,
P < .05), “I hold children while feeding” (r = .56, P < .01),
and respondents’ “age” (r = .40, P < .05). Furthermore, the
statement “I encourage children’s autonomy” was positively
correlated to “I talk to children when diapering” (r = .54,
P < .01). The correlation coefficients are presented in Table 1.

7.2.2. Job Conditions. Respondents’ report of the level of job
satisfaction (i.e., I am satisfied with my job) was positively
correlated to “I cope well with children” (r = .66, P < .01),
“I get along with my colleagues” (r = .65, P < .01), “this
center has adequate resources” (r = .63, P < .01), and “I
have sufficient training in childcare” (r = .54, P < .01).
The statement “I cope well with children” showed positive

associations with “I get along with my colleagues” (r = .59,
P < .01), “this center has adequate resources” (r = .58, P <
.01), and “I have sufficient training in childcare” (r = .61,
P < .01). Similarly, “I get along with my colleagues” was
positively correlated to “this center has adequate resources”
(r = .71, P < .01) and “I have sufficient training in
childcare” (r = .64, P < .01). Furthermore, the statement
“this center has adequate resources” was positively correlated
to the statement “I have sufficient training in childcare” (r =
.70, P < .01). Finally, the statement “I feel burnout doing
this job” was positively correlated to “I want to quit this job”
(r = .60, P < .01). The results are presented in Table 1.

Respondents’ report of the level of job satisfaction (i.e., I
am satisfied with my job) was negatively correlated to “I feel
burnout doing this job” (r = −.57, P < .01) and “I want to
quit this job” (r = −.72, P < .01). The statement “I cope
well with children” showed negative associations with “I feel
burnout doing this job” (r = −.62, P < .01) and “I want to
quit this job” (r = −.55, P < .01). Similarly, “I get along with
my colleagues” was negatively correlated to “I feel burnout
doing this job” (r = −.37, P < .05) and “I want to quit this
job” (r = −.67, P < .01). Furthermore, the statement “this
center has adequate resources” was negatively correlated to “I
make home visits” (r = −.39, P < .05), “I feel burnout doing
this job” (r = −.38, P < .05) and “I want to quit this job” (r =
−.57, P < .01). The statement “I have sufficient training in
childcare” was negatively correlated to “I feel burnout doing
this job” (r = −.35, P < .05) and “I want to quit this job”
(r = −.48, P < .01) (Table 1).

7.2.3. SES Variables. Among the SES variables (age, income,
education, and work hours), only age was positively cor-
related to the caregiving item “I attend to children when
crying” (r = .40, P < .05). Income was positively correlated
to “I make home visits,” (r = .42, P < .05), but was negatively
correlated to “I feel burnout doing this job,” (r = −.33,
P < .05) and “I want to quit this job” (r = −.38, P < .05)
(Table 1).

8. Regression Analysis

Three separate regression analyses were conducted to assess
the impact of selected SES (e.g., income) and job condition
(e.g., cope with children, cope with colleagues, resources,
and training) variables on job satisfaction, burnout, and
quit measures. The regression coefficients are presented in
Table 2. For job satisfaction, although all five independent
variables explained 53% of the variance (F (5, 23) = 5.08,
P < .005) in this model, only the cope with children variable
was associated with job satisfaction (β = .38, P < .05). For
burnout, while all five independent variables explained 39%
of the variance (F (5, 22) = 2.86, P < .05), only the cope with
children variable was associated with burnout (β = −.56,
P < .01). For quit the current job, all five independent
variables accounted for 62% of the variance (F (5, 23) = 7.46,
P < .001) and income and cope with colleagues variables
were associated with intention to quit the current job (β =
−.31, P < .05; β = −.55, P < .01, resp.).
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Table 1: Pearson correlation coefficients among caregiving involvement, job conditions, and SES variables.

Variables 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14

(01) Attend —

(02) Autonomy .08 —

(03) Play .46∗∗ −.17 —

(04) Talk .36∗ .54∗∗ .24 —

(05) Hold .56∗∗ .03 .17 .28 —

(06) Job satisfaction −.06 .03 −.23 −.21 −.04 —

(07) Cope with children −.10 .26 −.21 .03 .11 .66∗∗ —

(08) Cope with colleague −.01 .12 −.16 −.16 .04 .65∗∗ .59∗∗ —

(09) Resources −.03 .07 −.01 −.16 −.04 .63∗∗ .58∗∗ .71∗∗ —

(10) Training .21 .20 −.15 .14 .31 .54∗∗ .61∗∗ .64∗∗ .70∗∗ —

(11) Home visit .17 .25 −.02 .22 −.12 −.24 −.20 −.15 −.39∗ .23 —

(12) Burnout .13 −.10 .18 .04 −.04 −.57∗∗ −.62∗∗ −.37∗ −.38∗ −.35∗ .18 —

(13) Quit .05 −.05 .23 .25 .12 −.72∗∗ −.55∗∗ −.67∗∗ −.57∗∗ −.48∗∗ .19 .60∗∗ —

(14) Income .15 .25 −.30 .24 −.03 .09 .18 .16 .01 .18 .42∗ −.33∗ −.38∗ —

(15) Education .14 .15 −.01 .20 −.06 .19 .17 .10 .08 .20 .19 −.22 −.29 .81∗∗

(16) Hours −.27 −.09 −.18 −.14 −.09 .24 .16 .12 −.04 .05 −.15 −.09 −.07 −.09

(17) Age .40∗ .24 .15 .15 .26 −.08 −.13 −.03 −.13 .00 .20 −.03 .18 .13
∗P < .05; ∗∗P < .01.

Table 2: Regression equations for job condition variables.

Variables B SE B β

Dependent variable = job satisfaction

Income −.00 .00 −.02

Cope with children .28 .14 .38∗

Cope with colleagues .26 .27 .20

Adequate resources .23 .20 .25

Sufficient training .04 .21 .04

R2 = .53

Dependent variable = burnout

Income −.00 .00 −.23

Cope with children −.56 .21 −.56∗∗

Cope with colleagues −.01 .41 −.01

Adequate resources −.10 .30 −.09

Sufficient training .12 .33 .10

R2 = .39

Dependent variable = quit

Income −.00 .00 −.31∗

Cope with children −.13 .12 −.17

Cope with colleagues −.67 .23 −.55∗∗

Adequate resources −.27 .17 −.31

Sufficient training .27 .18 .29

R2 = .62
∗P < .05; ∗∗P < .01.

9. Discussion

This exploratory study is an attempt to understand infant-
toddler child-care teachers’ involvement in caregiving tasks,
the nature of their job conditions, and the relationships

among involvement, job condition, and SES variables.
Although the current study is exploratory and the findings
may not be generalized, the data are unique and worth
reporting especially because they represent samples from
daycare centers located in relatively less studied rural town
communities in the United States. Furthermore, the authors
believe that understanding the experience of child-care
teachers’ working conditions and job satisfaction in relation
to their training, resources, ability to cope with children and
peers, and low wages contribute to the existing literature.

Descriptive analyses of self-reports suggest that infant-
toddler child-care teachers in this study provide positive
and/or involved caregiving [48]. They hold children while
feeding, tend to them when crying, and talk with them
when changing their diaper. They also encourage children’s
autonomy and play with them. Child-care teachers report
that they cope well with the work situation in which they
provide care to young children and interact positively with
their superiors and colleagues as well. Respondents also
report that they have sufficient training, their workplace
has adequate resources, and they are satisfied with their
current job. Similar to reports by other scholars [2, 16, 17,
48], it can be argued from the current findings that the
high level of caregiving involvement and interactions and
positive assessment of selected job conditions are indicative
of teachers’ involved caregiving. The current findings tend to
lend support to the notion that adequate training, available
resources at the workplace, and a high level of involvement
are expected to create a stable caregiving environment for
young children [10, 22, 23, 25].

Although a large proportion (83.33%) of the respondents
stated that their current income was not reasonable, only
7.69% of the respondents stated their intention to quit. This
scenario is further supported by a very low average rating
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(1.80 when 1 = never) for the item “I want to quit this job.”
The proportion of respondents who stated their intentions
to quit is far below than the figure mentioned in previously
conducted research regarding a turnover rate of 40% [23, 28].
Although there was only a small number of participants who
answered in the affirmative to the question “do you want
to quit this job?,” it may be worthwhile to review the way
they responded to this question. Several answers to an open-
ended follow-up question on the reasons for wanting to quit
emerged. The responses included low wages, plan to return
to college to train for a higher paying job, lack of long-term
benefits, and lack of social prestige. Daycare administrators
may find this information useful as they develop strategies to
address child-care teachers’ quitting behavior.

The current findings point to the need to examine
various contextual factors within and external to the teachers’
work situation that may influence their moderate burnout
and low turnover rate [35, 38, 43]. Teachers in the centers
under study indicated a high level of satisfaction with their
current jobs. While this may be a great consolation to
daycare administrators, it is, nevertheless, important to bear
in mind that the study was based on a very small sample.
Consequently, the findings cannot be generalized to the
larger population. Although a very high proportion of the
subjects indicated a high degree of satisfaction with their
job, it was quite disconcerting to find that respondents
stated a moderate level of burnout. Moreover, over 83%
of the sample gave the response that their income was not
reasonable. In light of the current findings and the findings
from previous research [27, 42], we could anticipate that
many of the respondents may leave their jobs sometime in
the future, presumably once they are able to find alternative
employment. This assumption can be tested in subsequent
research with a sound design and large sample.

Most child-care teachers in this study, although under-
paid, expressed their intention to stay at their current jobs
because they want to work with young children. It appears
that teachers’ commitment and willingness to care for the
young children may compensate for low salary. This pa-
rticular view is further supported by regression analyses that
are discussed later in this section. However, it can be further
argued that the respondents did not want to leave their
current jobs due to the low number of job prospects in their
communities. Also, the sample consisted of a substantial
proportion (45%) in the age category below 30 years and
a good percentage (26%) has worked for less than three
years at their present job. It is highly probable that these
young caregivers have a lot of enthusiasm at present, but
this enthusiasm may not be enough to predict that they can
sustain this interest level in the face of low remuneration.
Notwithstanding the negative interpretations of the findings,
this study has indicated that to a certain extent teachers’
consideration of better wages, as reported in their qualitative
narratives, does play a part in their intentions to quit [39, 42].
Subsequent empirical research can be designed to address
these points.

Correlational findings suggest that teachers who attend
to children when they cry are more likely to talk, hold, and
play with children. Also, teachers who encourage children’s

autonomy are more likely to talk to children. Sufficient
training encourages teachers to participate in activities
related to children’s autonomy and emotional regulations
such as crying. These findings will encourage scholars to
conduct future research investigating the degree to which
teachers’ involvement positively contributes to children’s
social and intellectual growth [13, 15]. Furthermore, teachers
who want to quit their jobs encourage less autonomy in
children and cope less well with children and colleagues.
Satisfied teachers cope well with children and colleagues,
and sufficient training may encourage them to stay on the
job. But teachers are more likely to quit if they are not
satisfied with their job or feel burnout, and if they perceive
that their income is less than adequate [36, 39]. In general,
while teachers’ income appears to be negatively associated
with their burnout and quitting behaviors, teachers’ job
satisfaction was positively related to their training, resources,
and interactions with children and colleagues.

Regression analyses reveal that the ability to cope with
children positively influences the levels of teachers’ job satis-
faction but negatively influences the levels of their burnout.
In a similar vein, both income and the ability to cope
with colleagues negatively impact teachers’ quitting behavior.
These findings clearly suggest that teachers’ willingness
and the ability to work with children would help ensure
teachers’ job satisfaction that, in turn, may lead to sustain
the consistency of a daycare program. Furthermore, teachers’
willingness and ability to work with children and colleagues
and an adequate salary would encourage them to stay on the
job and provide consistent caregiving [27, 30, 42, 52]. Taken
together, while teachers’ willingness to work with children
positively predicts their levels of job satisfaction on the one
hand, the ability to cope with children negatively predicts
teachers’ burnout on the other. Also, factors such as ability to
cope with colleagues and income negatively predict teachers’
quitting behavior.

In sum, child-care teachers in the current sample show
high levels of involvement in their caregiving activities.
They perceive that they have adequate training in child-
care and the work places have resources to support their
responsibilities. They also report that they cope well with
their colleagues and children. Although a high percentage of
the respondents were not satisfied with their present wages,
they feel a moderate level of burnout and are less likely to quit
their current job. More importantly, coping with children
and colleagues and income appear to strongly predict
teachers’ job satisfaction, burnout and quitting behavior.
A closer look at the relationships among these variables
has significant implications for daycare administrators and
program directors.

10. Implications for Policy

Policy makers and parents expect consistent and quality
care for young children [45] and high quality care has
positive effects on children’s cognitive and social outcomes
[10, 16]. In light of these concerns as well as the current
correlational findings, several practical implications of the
current work are very clear. Center-based daycare systems
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and parents must recognize the fact that infant and toddler
child-care teachers are highly involved in their professional
responsibilities. It is important that administrators and
policy makers encourage child-care teachers to have neces-
sary training and provide them with adequate support to
recruit and retain them for the job. It is apparent from
the current findings that high levels of involvement and
an increased sense of competence in coping with children
may minimize teachers’ perception of burnout and quitting
behavior. Also, administrators and program directors should
provide collegial and adaptive work environment to ensure
teachers’ job satisfaction. Another policy option would be to
initiate and implement efforts to increase the salary for child-
care teachers in daycare services. This is another important
way to encourage teachers’ continued commitment to their
job and to recognize their significant contributions in the
care of young children. Importantly, more institutional
(i.e., state, federal) involvement in terms of financial and
other logistical support can make jobs in the field of
daycare services quite attractive to dedicated and well-trained
individuals.

11. Limitations

Findings from the current study should be interpreted with a
number of limitations in mind. The scores on the measured
variables were self-rated. Had the design included a rating by
the observers, different findings might have been obtained.
While interviewing teachers, some interruptions occurred
since they had to attend to children demanding attention.
Such distractions might have influenced some of their
responses. While working, some respondents might have felt
uncomfortable or were physically and mentally unprepared
to answer questions; thus, in order to reduce the duration of
the interview, such respondents may have felt a reluctance to
provide detailed information. Stated differently, due to the
nature and size of the sample, there is limited generalizability
of the findings across daycare centers. In addition, some
data that could have proved useful in the analysis were
not collected; for example, data regarding teachers’ social
supports could have facilitated further elaboration on job
satisfaction. These topics are worthy of future study. It is
important to note that it was not possible to avoid sex
biases, as all respondents were female, thus limiting the
ability to explore any sex differences in teachers’ involvement,
burnout, and job satisfaction. However, aside from these
limitations, it is expected that the collected data can be
considered adequate for this exploratory study that has
attempted to systematically document the patterns of child-
care teachers’ caregiving involvement and working condi-
tions in small urban settings in an industrialized nation.
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